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A World of Stoves, A World of Choice 

Choose from over 1000 model stove model variants from the collection
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Made in Denmark

Scanline 820B complete soapstone



THE PERFECT PEVEX AND HETA PARTNERSHIP

Pevex Enterprises Ltd
Tel: 01473 736399  Fax: 01473 736406

W: www.pevexstoves.co.uk

E: sales@pevexenterprises.co.uk

Pevexstoves have been long standing partners with Heta, one of the leading European stove

manufacturers. Based in Lemvig, Denmark Heta have a renowned reputation for designing and building

class leading modern and ultra clean stoves meeting the environmental considerations of today and

tomorrow, far exceeding the latest standards of Ecodesign for woodburning stoves.

Throughout our 20+ year partnership, Pevexstoves has been instrumental in marketing and distributing

the Heta brand throughout the UK making it one of the fastest growing and popular stove brands

available in the UK today.

With the close cooperation that the Companies enjoy, this has resulted in many projects over the years to

develop and build a wide range of stoves designed specifically for our UK marketplace. This has lead to

the introduction of the ever popular Inspire range of woodburning stoves followed by the class leading

Ambition stove range........a high performance, functional, practical and a stylish addition to any room or

fireplace.

For 2022 we continue to build on the success that we have created over the years adding to our range

with the brand new Vista insert stove, a more comprehensive range of the 900 series, and the

introduction of the balanced flue Scanline 8 gas stove.

Pevexstoves looks forward to the on-going challenges that this industry presents knowing that with the

support and assistance of Heta that they are perfectly positioned to cope with this and to continue to

offer our customers and stockists the first class level of service that we are known for.

Pevexstoves.........a name you can trust.

Made in Denmark
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
AMBITION AND INSPIRES

8058-002597 Ambition 5 - black or grey colour options £1,315.83 £1,579.00

8058-000081 Ambition 8 - black or grey colour options £1,499.17 £1,799.00

40180051 Logstore for Ambition 5 - black or grey colour options £240.83 £289.00

40180052 Logstore for Ambition 8 - black or grey colour options £282.50 £339.00

6000-006149 Back panel for Ambition logstore £39.00

6000-006159 Hinged door for Ambition logstore £90.00

0006-012396 Vertical flue adaptor available for Ambition and Inspires
£139.00

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

AMBITION & INSPIRE 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

80500000 Inspire 40 - black or grey colour options £1,115.83 £1,339.00

80500100 Inspire 40 H (high) - black or grey colour options £1,399.17 £1,679.00

80520000 Inspire 45 - black or grey colour options £1,190.83 £1,429.00

80520000/0120 Inspire 45 - black or grey with Soapstone top £1,415.83 £1,699.00

80520100 Inspire 45 H (high) - black or grey colour options £1,440.83 £1,729.00

80520000/0120 Inspire 45H with soapstone top £1,582.50 £1,899.00

80550000 Inspire 55 - black or grey colour options £1,490.83 £1,789.00

80550100 Inspire 55 H (high) - black or grey colour options £1,665.83 £1,999.00

80550200 Inspire 55 H (high) with cooking plate - black or grey colour options NEW £1,957.50 £2,349.00

81500010 Inspire 40 insert stove - black or grey colour options £1,499.17 £1,799.00

8150KON9070 Inspire 40 frame, classic floor model £115.83 £139.00

8150KON9071 Inspire 40 frame, flat floor model £115.83 £139.00

8150KON9072 Inspire 40 frame, flat wall model £132.50 £159.00

8150KON9073 Inspire 40 frame, hidden wall model £132.50 £159.00

Special sized frames available to order

SCAN-LINE 7

80070002 Scan-Line 7B (oval) £1,749.17 £2,099.00

80070002/0120 Scan-Line 7B (oval) soapstone top £1,999.17 £2,399.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80070002/1200 Scan-Line 7B (oval) complete soapstone £2,332.50 £2,799.00

(Code 1200 top 1201 rear flue outlet)

80070002/0180 Scan-Line 7B (oval) blackwood top (top outlet only)  NEW £2,040.83 £2,449.00

80070002/1800 Scan-Line 7B (oval) complete blackwood (top outlet only)   NEW £2,374.17 £2,849.00

80070402 Scan-Line 7D LOW with feet for UK side/rear air control £1,582.50 £1,899.00

80070402/0120 Scan-Line 7D LOW with feet soapstone top £1,832.50 £2,199.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80070402/0180 Scan-Line 7D LOW with blackwood top (top outlet only)  NEW £1,832.50 £2,199.00

80070102 Scan-Line 7C (wall hanging) £1,749.17 £2,099.00

80070102/0120 Scan-Line 7C (wall hanging) soapstone top £1,999.17 £2,399.00

80070102/0180 Scan-Line 7C (wall hanging) with blackwood top (top outlet only) £1,999.17 £2,399.00

80070202 Scan-Line 7D on a pedestal £1,940.83 £2,329.00

80070202/0120 Scan-Line 7D on a pedestal and soapstone top £2,165.83 £2,599.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80070202/0180 Scan-Line 7D on a pedestal with blackwood top (top outlet only)  NEW £2,207.50 £2,649.00

80070302 Scan-Line 7D on a turnable pedestal c/w collar £2,024.17 £2,429.00

80070302/0120 Scan-Line 7D on a turnable pedestal with soapstone top £2,249.17 £2,699.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80070202/0180 Scan-Line 7D on a turnable ped with blackwood top (top outlet only)  NEW £2,290.83 £2,749.00

80070502 Scan-Line 7L Low with front air controls £1,582.50 £1,899.00

80070502/0120 Scan-Line 7L Low with front air controls, soapstone top £1,832.50 £2,199.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80070202/0180 Scan-Line 7L Low with blackwood top (top outlet only)  NEW £1,832.50 £2,199.00

40180041 Logstore base for Scan-Line 7B  (H:30 cm.) £265.83 £319.00

8045KON9080 Special size pedestal SL7D min 856 - max 1041mm extra charge £119.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x1042 x 8mm) £84.00

0021-014466 Glass plate 7B (716 x 528 x 8mm) £69.00

6000-022625 Tool set for 7B rear mounted £59.00

SCAN-LINE 8

80560100 Scan-Line 8, steel £2,057.50 £2,469.00

80560100/0120 Scan-Line 8, steel, soapstone top £2,290.83 £2,749.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80565100 Scan-Line 8, steel, side windows £2,415.83 £2,899.00

80565100/0120 Scan-Line 8, steel, side windows, soapstone top £2,665.83 £3,199.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80560000/1100 Scan-Line 8, cast iron sides and top £2,457.50 £2,949.00

80560000/1101 Scan-Line 8, cast iron sides, soapstone top £2,665.83 £3,199.00

(Code 1101 top 1102 rear flue outlet)

80560000/1200 Scan-Line 8, complete soapstone £2,832.50 £3,399.00

(Code 1200 top 1201 rear flue outlet)

8056KON9090 Black aluminium trims for Scan-Line 8 £41.63 £49.95

8056KON9091 Silver grey aluminium trims for Scan-Line 8 £41.63 £49.95

8056KON9092 Red aluminium trims for Scan-Line 8 £41.63 £49.95

8056KON9093 Copper aluminium trims for Scan-Line 8 £41.63 £49.95

35350103 Glass floor plate SL8 (910 x 704mm x 8mm) £75.00

35350104 Glass plate SL8  (910 x 1072mm x 8mm) £79.00

50180032 SL8 turnable Ø350 plate and flue collar complete £289.00

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SL7 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 

POA

SCANLINE 8 OPTIONAL 

EXTRAS
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
SCAN-LINE 500

80321000 Scan-Line 500 £2,332.50 £2,799.00

80321000/0120 Scan-Line 500 soapstone top £2,624.17 £3,149.00

(Code 0120 top + 0121 rear flue outlet)

80321000/1200 Scan-Line 500 complete soapstone £3,082.50 £3,699.00

(Code 1200 top 1201 rear flue outlet)

80321000/1400 Scan-Line 500 ceramic £3,749.17 £4,499.00

SCAN-LINE 510

80322000 Scan-Line 510 £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80322000/0120 Scan-Line 510 soapstone top (Code 1200 top 1201 rear flue outlet) £2,915.83 £3,499.00

80322000/1202 Scan-Line 510 complete soapstone £3,515.83 £4,219.00

(Code 1202 top 1203 rear flue outlet)

80322000/1802 Scan-Line 510 complete blackwood £3,532.50 £4,239.00

80322000/1401 Scan-Line 510 ceramic £3,974.17 £4,769.00

00230108 Thermastone for Scan-Line 510 standard (1 per stove) £174.17 £209.00

80324000 Scan-Line 520B with baking oven £3,049.17 £3,659.00

80324000/0120 Scan-Line 520B baking oven & soapstone top £3,265.83 £3,919.00

(Code 0120 top + 0121 rear flue outlet)

80324000/1202 Scan-Line 520B with baking oven and complete soapstone £3,974.17 £4,769.00

(Code 1202 top 1203 rear flue outlet)

80324000/1804 Scan-Line 520B with baking oven and complete blackwood £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80324000/1403 Scan-Line 520B with baking oven and ceramic £4,415.83 £5,299.00

80353000 Scan-Line 520W with shelf £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80353000/0120 Scan-Line 520W with shelf & soapstone top £2,865.83 £3,439.00

(Code 0120 top + 0121 rear flue outlet)

80353000/1202 Scan-Line 520W with shelf and complete soapstone £3,590.83 £4,309.00

(Code 1204 top 1205 rear flue outlet)

80353000/1402 Scan-Line 520W with shelf and ceramic £4,107.50 £4,929.00

80361001 Scan-Line 550 £2,032.50 £2,439.00

80361002 Scan-Line 551 £2,032.50 £2,439.00

80361003 Scan-Line 560S with thermastone (incl. 3 thermastone) £2,474.17 £2,969.00

80361004 Scan-Line 560B with baking oven (incl. 1 thermastone) £2,690.83 £3,229.00

00230107 Thermastone for Scan-Line 520 and 530 standard and with soapstone £190.83 £229.00

top + Scan-Line 520 complete soapstone and ceramics (1 per stove)

80325000 Scan-Line 590 & 2 thermastones £2,732.50 £3,279.00

80325000/0120 Scan-Line 590 & 2 thermastones & soapstone top £2,999.17 £3,599.00

(Code 1202 top 1203 rear flue outlet)

00230093 Thermastone for Scan-Line 590 (max. 2 per stove) £199.17 £239.00

00230108 Thermastone SL-500/510/550/551 £174.17 £209.00

35350101 Glass floor plate 500 serie (951 x 676 x 8mm.) £79.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm.) £84.00

6000-022625 Tool set for SL 500 rear mounted £59.00

50320062 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 8/40/500 series £389.00

50180016 Turntable Ø650 black + flue collar complete £329.00

0023-013008 Pizzastone soapstone SL-500 (20x250x310) £90.00

00500302 Grill for bakingoven £15.00

00500304 Baking dish, small, for baking oven £20.00

SCAN-LINE 800

80450000 Scan-Line 800 £2,415.83 £2,899.00

80450000/0110 Scan-Line 800 cast iron high top plate (thicker plate) £2,474.17 £2,969.00

80450000/0120 Scan-Line 800 soapstone top £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80450000/1200 Scan-Line 800 complete soapstone £3,307.50 £3,969.00

80450000/0160 Scan-Line 800 tobacco sandstone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80450000/1600 Scan-Line 800 complete sandstone tobacco £3,532.50 £4,239.00

80450000/1400 Scan-Line 800 with ceramic £3,707.50 £4,449.00

80450000/0180 Scan-Line 800 blackwood top £2,957.50 £3,549.00

80450000/1800 Scan-Line 800 complete blackwood £3,799.17 £4,559.00

80450000/0190 Scan-Line 800 limestone top £2,732.50 £3,279.00

80450000/1900 Scan-Line 800 complete limestone £3,532.50 £4,239.00

80450000/9100 Scan-Line 800M Modern (flat sides) £2,474.17 £2,969.00

50320090 Side thermastone Scan-Line 800 set (not M series) £149.17 £179.00

00230121 Thermastone SL-800 £174.17 £209.00

SCAN-LINE 800 WITH SIDE WINDOWS

80470000 Scan-Line 800 with side windows £2,690.83 £3,229.00

80470000/0110 Scan-Line 800 with side windows high top plate (thicker plate) £2,732.50 £3,279.00

80470000/0120 Scan-Line 800 with side windows and soapstone top £2,865.83 £3,439.00

80470000/0160 Scan-Line 800 with side windows and tobacco sandstone top £2,957.50 £3,549.00

80470000/0180 Scan-Line 800 with side windows blackwood top £3,132.50 £3,759.00

80470000/0190 Scan-Line 800 with side windows limestone top £2,865.83 £3,439.00

80470000/9100 Scan-Line 800M with side windows (flat sides) £2,649.17 £3,179.00

50320090 Side thermastone Scan-Line 800 set (not M series) £149.17 £179.00

00230121 Thermastone SL-800/805/820/830/840/80XL £174.17 £209.00

SCANLINE 800 OPTIONAL 

EXTRAS
50320061 Heta Auto Combustion HAC 800 series (not possible for SL-850) £375.00

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SCANLINE 500 SERIES 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
SCAN-LINE 810

80450100 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80450100/0110 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) high top plate (thicker plate) £2,690.83 £3,229.00

80450100/0120 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) soapstone top £2,865.83 £3,439.00

80450100/1201 Scan-Line 810 (high  ash door) complete soapstone £3,840.83 £4,609.00

80450100/0160 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) tobacco sandstone top £3,049.17 £3,659.00

80450100/1601 Scan-Line 810 (high  ash door) complete tobacco sandstone £3,882.50 £4,659.00

80450100/1401 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) with ceramic £4,282.50 £5,139.00

80450100/0180 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) blackwood top £3,532.50 £4,239.00

80450100/1801 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) complete blackwood £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80450100/0190 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) limestone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80450100/1901 Scan-Line 810 (high ash door) complete limestone £3,840.83 £4,609.00

80450100/9101 Scan-Line 810M high ash door (flat sides) £2,649.17 £3,179.00

50320090 Side thermastone Scan-Line 810 set (not M series) £149.17 £179.00

SCAN-LINE 820 WITH BAKING OVEN

80450200 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80450200/0110 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven high top plate (thicker plate) £3,224.17 £3,869.00

80450200/0120 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven and soapstone top £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80450200/1201 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven and complete soapstone £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80450200/0160 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven and tobacco sandstone top £3,399.17 £4,079.00

80450200/1601 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven and complete tobacco sandstone £4,282.50 £5,139.00

80450200/1401 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven and ceramic £4,590.83 £5,509.00

80450200/0180 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven blackwood top £3,574.17 £4,289.00

80450200/1801 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven complete blackwood £4,590.83 £5,509.00

80450200/0190 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven limestone top £3,490.83 £4,189.00

80450200/1901 Scan-Line 820 with baking oven complete limestone £4,324.17 £5,189.00

80450200/9101 Scan-Line 820MB with baking oven high ash door (flat sides) £3,174.17 £3,809.00

50320091 Side thermastone Scan-Line 820 set (not M series) £240.83 £289.00

SCAN-LINE 820B WITH BAKING OVEN AND SIDE WINDOWS

80470200 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven and side windows £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80470200/0110 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven and side windows high top plate (thicker plate) £3,440.83 £4,129.00

80470200/0120 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven, soapstone top and side windows £3,490.83 £4,189.00

80470200/0160 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven, tobacco sandstone top and side wind. £3,532.50 £4,239.00

80470200/0180 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven and side windows blackwood top £3,707.50 £4,449.00

80470200/0190 Scan-Line 820B with baking oven and side windows limestone top £3,440.83 £4,129.00

80470200/9102 Scan-Line 820MB with flat side windows and baking oven £3,399.17 £4,079.00

50320091 Side thermastone Scan-Line 820 set (not M series) £240.83 £289.00

SCAN-LINE 820S WITH THERMASTONES

80450300 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone (2 pcs.) £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80450300/0110 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone (2 pcs.) high top plate (thicker plate) £2,915.83 £3,499.00

80450300/0120 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and soapstone top £3,132.50 £3,759.00

80450300/1201 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and complete soapstone £3,932.50 £4,719.00

80450300/0160 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and tobacco sandstone top £3,224.17 £3,869.00

80450300/1601 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and complete tobacco sandstone £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80450300/1401 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and ceramic £4,240.83 £5,089.00

80450300/0180 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and blackwood top £3,440.83 £4,129.00

80450300/1801 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and complete blackwood £4,415.83 £5,299.00

80450300/0190 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and limestone top £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80450300/1901 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone and complete limestone £4,149.17 £4,979.00

80450300/9101 Scan-Line 820MS with thermastones (2 pcs.) £2,865.83 £3,439.00

50320091 Side thermastone Scan-Line 820 set (not M series) £240.83 £289.00

SCAN-LINE 820S WITH THERMASTONES AND SIDE WINDOWS

80470300 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone (2 pcs.) and side windows £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80470300/0110
Scan-Line 820S with thermastone (2 pcs.) and side windows high top plate (thicker plate)

£3,265.83 £3,919.00

80470300/0120 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone, soapstone top and side windows £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80470300/0160 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone, tobacco top and side windows £3,490.83 £4,189.00

80470300/0180 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone, blackwood top and side windows £3,615.83 £4,339.00

80470300/0190 Scan-Line 820S with thermastone, limestone top and side windows £3,399.17 £4,079.00

80470300/9102 Scan-Line 820MS with flat side windows and thermastones (2 pcs.) £3,174.17 £3,809.00

SCAN-LINE 820W WITH SHELF AND SIDE WINDOWS

80470400 Scan-Line 820W with shelf and side windows £2,865.83 £3,439.00

80470400/0110 Scan-Line 820W with shelf and side windows high top £2,915.83 £3,499.00

80470400/0120 Scan-Line 820W with shelf, soapstone top and side windows £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80470400/0160 Scan-Line 820W with shelf, tobacco sandstone top and side windows £3,307.50 £3,969.00

80470400/0180 Scan-Line 820W with shelf, blackwood top and side windows £3,399.17 £4,079.00

80470400/0190 Scan-Line 820W with shelf, limestone top and side windows £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80470400/9102 Scan-Line 820MW with flat sides, side windows and shelf £2,865.83 £3,439.00

SCAN-LINE 830S WITH 4 THERMASTONES AND 830XL-B BAKING OVEN

80450500 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone (4 pcs.) £3,399.17 £4,079.00

80450500/0110 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone (4 pcs.), cast iron high top plate £3,490.83 £4,189.00

80450500/0120 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone and soapstone top £3,665.83 £4,399.00

80450500/1205 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone and complete soapstone £4,857.50 £5,829.00

80450500/0160 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone and tobacco sandstone top £3,707.50 £4,449.00

80450500/1405 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone and ceramic £5,207.50 £6,249.00

80450500/0181 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone blackwood top £3,932.50 £4,719.00

80450500/0191 Scan-Line 830S with extra thermastone limestone top £3,665.83 £4,399.00

80451300 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven and 1 thermastone £3,707.50 £4,449.00

80451300/0110 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, cast iron high top £3,799.17 £4,559.00

80451300/0120 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, soapstone top £3,799.17 £4,559.00

80451300/1205 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, complete soapstone £5,032.50 £6,039.00

80451300/0160 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, tobacco sandstone top £3,974.17 £4,769.00

80451300/1405 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, ceramic complete £5,474.17 £6,569.00

80451300/0181 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven and 1 thermastone blackwood top £4,240.83 £5,089.00

80451300/0191 Scan-Line 830B with XL baking oven and 1 thermastone limestone top £3,974.17 £4,769.00

50320093 Side thermastone Scan-Line 830 set (not M series) £249.17 £299.00
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
SCAN-LINE 840S WITH 2 THERMASTONES AND 840B BAKING OVEN

80450700 Scan-Line 840 high ash door and thermastone (2 pcs.) £3,090.83 £3,709.00

80450700/0110 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, 2 thermastone, cast iron high top plate £3,090.83 £3,709.00

80450700/0120 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and soapstone top £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80450700/1205 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and complete soapstone £4,415.83 £5,299.00

80450700/0160 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and tobacco sandstone top £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80450700/1405 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and ceramic £4,815.83 £5,779.00

80450700/0181 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and blackwood top £3,615.83 £4,339.00

80450700/0191 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, thermastone and limestone top £3,399.17 £4,079.00

80450800 Scan-Line 840 high ash door and baking oven £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80450800/0110 Scan-Line 840 high ash door and baking oven, cast iron high top plate £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80450800/0120 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and soapstone top £3,490.83 £4,189.00

80450800/1205 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and complete soapstone £4,765.83 £5,719.00

SCAN-LINE 840

80450800/0160 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and tobacco sandstone top £3,665.83 £4,399.00

80450800/1405 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and ceramic £5,032.50 £6,039.00

80450800/0181 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and blackwood top £3,665.83 £4,399.00

80450800/0191 Scan-Line 840 high ash door, baking oven and limestone top £3,440.83 £4,129.00

50320090 Side thermastone Scan-Line 840 set (not M series) £149.17 £179.00

35350100 Glass floor plate 800 series (915 x 654 x 8mm) £79.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm) £84.00

50180023 Turntable Ø428 black + flue collar complete £289.00

50320061 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 800 series £375.00

0023-013008 Pizzastone soapstone SL-500/SL-800 (20x250x310) £90.00

00500302 Grill for bakingoven £15.00

00500304 Baking dish, small, for baking oven £20.00

00170004 Thermometer for baking oven £18.00

SCAN-LINE 850

80450900 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal £2,382.50 £2,859.00

80450900/0110 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal cast iron high high top plate (thicker plate) £2,424.17 £2,909.00

80450900/0120 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and soapstone top £2,557.50 £3,069.00

80450900/1209 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and complete soapstone £3,049.17 £3,659.00

80450900/0160 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and tobacco sandstone top £2,865.83 £3,439.00

80450900/1609 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and complete tobacco sandstone £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80450900/1409 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and ceramic £3,440.83 £4,129.00

80450900/0180 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and blackwood top £2,782.50 £3,339.00

80450900/0190 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and limestone top £2,557.50 £3,069.00

80450900/1909 Scan-Line 850 on a pedestal and complete limestone £3,049.17 £3,659.00

80451000 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal £2,557.50 £3,069.00

80451000/0110 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal cast iron high top plate (thicker plate) £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80451000/0120 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and soapstone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80451000/1209 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and complete soapstone £3,132.50 £3,759.00

80451000/0160 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and tobacco sandstone top £3,049.17 £3,659.00

80451000/1609 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and complete tobacco sandstone £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80451000/1409 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and ceramic £3,615.83 £4,339.00

80451000/0180 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and blackwood top £2,957.50 £3,549.00

80451000/0190 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and limestone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80451000/1909 Scan-Line 850 on a turnable pedestal and complete limestone £3,265.83 £3,919.00

80450900/9105 Scan-Line 850M on a pedestal - flat sides £2,382.50 £2,859.00

80451000/9106 Scan-Line 850M on a turntable pedestal - flat sides £2,607.50 £3,129.00

80473900 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a pedestal - flat sides £2,557.50 £3,069.00

80474000 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a turntable pedestal - flat sides £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80473900/0120 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a pedestal - flat sides, soapstone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80473900/0160 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a pedestal - flat sides, toabcco top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80473900/0180 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a pedestal - flat sides, blackwood top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80473900/0190 Scan-Line 850M side windows on a pedestal - flat sides, limestone top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

8045KON9040 Side thermastones SL850 set (only steel and not M series) £149.17 £179.00

8045KON9080 Special size pedestal SL850 min 856 - max 1041mm extra charge £109.00

35350100 Glass floor plate 800 series (915 x 654 x 8mm) £79.00

SCAN-LINE 850 WALL HANGING

80451100 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging £2,115.83 £2,539.00

80451100/0110 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging high top £2,165.83 £2,599.00

80451100/0120 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and soapstone top £2,424.17 £2,909.00

80451100/1209 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and complete soapstone £2,690.83 £3,229.00

80451100/160 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging top  and tobacco sandstone top £2,515.83 £3,019.00

80451100/1609 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and complete tobacco sandstone £2,915.83 £3,499.00

80451100/1409 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and ceramic £3,224.17 £3,869.00

80451100/0180 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and blackwood top £2,557.50 £3,069.00

80451100/0190 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and limestone top £2,340.83 £2,809.00

80451100/1909 Scan-Line 850 wall hanging and complete limestone £2,732.50 £3,279.00

80451100/9107 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging  - flat sides £2,115.83 £2,539.00

80474100 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window £2,382.50 £2,859.00

80474100/0110 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window, cast high top plate £2,474.17 £2,969.00

80474100/0120 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window, soapstpone top £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80474100/0160 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window, tobacco top £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80474100/0180 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window, blackwood top £2,824.17 £3,389.00

80474100/0190 Scan-Line 850M wall hanging and side window, limestone top £2,607.50 £3,129.00

35350100 Glass floor plate 800 series (915 x 654 x 8mm) £79.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm) £84.00

SCANLINE 800 SERIES 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SL850 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 

SL850 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
SCAN-LINE 900 SERIES

8059-010659 Scan-Line 900 £2,815.83 £3,379.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900 with Soapstones top £3,090.83 £3,709.00

8059KON1201 Scan-Line 900 with Complete Soapstone £3,532.50 £4,239.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900 with Blackwood top £3,090.83 £3,709.00

8059KON1801 Scan-Line 900 complete Blackwood £3,799.17 £4,559.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900 with Limestone top £3,174.17 £3,809.00

8059KON1901 Scan-Line 900 complete Limestone £4,057.50 £4,869.00

8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900 with full glass door £3,049.17 £3,659.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900, full glass door with Soapstones top £3,357.50 £4,029.00

8059KON1201 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, Complete Soapstone £3,799.17 £4,559.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, with Blackwood top £3,399.17 £4,079.00

8059KON1801 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, complete Blackwood £4,057.50 £4,869.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, with Limestone top £3,440.83 £4,129.00

8059KON1901 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, complete Limestone £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059-005852 Scan-Line 900 with side windows £3,307.50 £3,969.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900 with Soapstones top and side windows £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1200 Scan-Line 900 Soapstone complete and side windows £3,932.50 £4,719.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900 with Blackwood top and side windows £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1800 Scan-Line 900 Complete Blackwood and side windows £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900 with Limestone top and side windows £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1900 Scan-Line 900 complete Limestone and side windows £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900 with full glass door and side windows £3,532.50 £4,239.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900, full glass door with Soapstones top and side windows £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1200 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, Complete Soapstone and side windows £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, with Blackwood top and side windows £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1800 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, complete Blackwood and side windows £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, with Limestone top and side windows £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1900 Scan-Line 900, full glass door, complete Limestone and side windows £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059-017407 Scan-Line 900B with baking oven £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900B with Soapstones top £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1204 Scan-Line 900B Complete Soapstone £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900B with Blackwood top £3,932.50 £4,719.00

8059KON1804 Scan-Line 900B Complete Blackwood £4,415.83 £5,299.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900B with Limestone top £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1904 Scan-Line 900B Complete Limestone £4,682.50 £5,619.00

8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900B baking oven with full glass door £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, with Soapstones top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1204 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, Complete Soapstone £4,682.50 £5,619.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, with Blackwood top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1804 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, Complete Blackwood £4,682.50 £5,619.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, with Limestone top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1904 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, Complete Limestone £4,899.17 £5,879.00

8059-022354 Scan-Line 900B baking oven side windows £4,015.83 £4,819.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900B side windows with Soapstones top £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON1205 Scan-Line 900B side windows, Complete Soapstone £4,815.83 £5,779.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900B side windows with Blackwood top £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON1805 Scan-Line 900B side windows, Complete Blackwood £4,899.17 £5,879.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900B side windows with Limestone top £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON1905 Scan-Line 900B side windows, Complete Limestone £5,032.50 £6,039.00

8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900B baking oven full glass door and side windows £4,282.50 £5,139.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows with Soapstones top £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059KON1205 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows, Complete Soapstone £5,032.50 £6,039.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows with Blackwood top £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059KON1805 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows, Complete Blackwood £5,165.83 £6,199.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows with Limestone top £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059KON1905 Scan-Line 900B, full glass door, side windows, Complete Limestone £5,257.50 £6,309.00

8059-019425 Scan-Line 900S £3,357.50 £4,029.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900S Soapstones top £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1202 Scan-Line 900S Complete Soapstone £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900S Blackwood top £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1802 Scan-Line 900S Complete Blackwood £4,324.17 £5,189.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900S Limestone top £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON1902 Scan-Line 900S Complete Limestone £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900S with full glass door £3,615.83 £4,339.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Soapstones top £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1202 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Complete Soapstone £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Blackwood top £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1802 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Complete Blackwood £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Limestone top £3,882.50 £4,659.00

8059KON1902 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door, Complete Limestone £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059-019598 Scan-Line 900S and side windows £3,840.83 £4,609.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Soapstones top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1203 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Complete Soapstone £4,590.83 £5,509.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Blackwood top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1803 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Complete Blackwood £4,682.50 £5,619.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Limestone top £4,149.17 £4,979.00

8059KON1903 Scan-Line 900S, side windows, Complete Limestone £4,765.83 £5,719.00
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
8059KON9190 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows £4,057.50 £4,869.00

8059KON0120 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Soapstones top £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON1203 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Complete Soapstone £4,857.50 £5,829.00

8059KON0180 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Blackwood top £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON1803 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Complete Blackwood £4,940.83 £5,929.00

8059KON0190 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Limestone top £4,374.17 £5,249.00

8059KON1903 Scan-Line 900S, full glass door and side windows, Complete Limestone £5,032.50 £6,039.00

8059KON9010 Self-closing door £59.00

0021-014873 Glass floor plate SL-900 DE, AT og CH (954 x 778 x 8mm) £75.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm) £84.00

6000-018876 Rotating base with fresh air SL-900 £269.00

50320102 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC SL-900 series £419.00

0023-013008 Pizzastone soapstone SL-500/SL-800 (20x250x310) £90.00

00500302 Grill for bakingoven £15.00

00500304 Baking dish, small, for baking oven £20.00

SCAN-LINE 805 AQUA

80510300 Scan-Line 805 Aqua incl 1 thermastone £4,324.17 £5,189.00

80510300/0121 Scan-Line 805 Aqua soapstone top and steel front £4,415.83 £5,299.00

80510300/0122 Scan-Line 805 Aqua soapstone top and soapstone front £4,499.17 £5,399.00

80510300/1200 Scan-Line 805 Aqua complete soapstone £4,765.83 £5,719.00

50320024 Aqua performance kit £699.00

50200018 Wirebrush Aqua £18.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm) £84.00

SCAN-LINE 1000

80570000 Scan-Line 1000 £2,624.17 £3,149.00

80570000/0120 Scan-Line 1000, soapstone top £2,915.83 £3,499.00

(Code 0120 top 0121 rear flue outlet)

80570000/1200 Scan-Line 1000, complete soapstone £3,224.17 £3,869.00

(Code 1200 top 1210 rear flue outlet)

80570000/0180 Scan-Line 1000, blackwood top £3,357.50 £4,029.00

80570000/1800 Scan-Line 1000, complete blackwood £3,707.50 £4,449.00

80570100 Scan-Line 1000B, baking oven £3,307.50 £3,969.00

80570100/0122 Scan-Line 1000B, baking oven, soapstone top £3,532.50 £4,239.00

(Code 0120 top 0122 rear flue outlet)

80570100/1201 Scan-Line 1000B, baking oven, complete soapstone £3,799.17 £4,559.00

(Code 1201 top 1211 rear flue outlet)

80570100/0181 Scan-Line 1000B, baking oven, blackwood top £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80570100/1801 Scan-Line 1000B, baking oven, complete blackwood £4,590.83 £5,509.00

80570200 Scan-Line 1000S, with thermastone (4 pcs) £3,174.17 £3,809.00

80570200/0122 Scan-Line 1000S, with thermastone (4 pcs) and soapstone top £3,399.17 £4,079.00

(Code 0120 top 0122 rear flue outlet)

80570200/1202 Scan-Line 1000S, with thermastone (4 pcs) and complete soapstone £3,840.83 £4,609.00

(Code 1202 top 1212 rear flue outlet)

80570200/0182 Scan-Line 1000S, with thermastone (4 pcs) and blackwood top £3,932.50 £4,719.00

80570200/1802 Scan-Line 1000S, with thermastone (4 pcs) and complete blackwood £4,499.17 £5,399.00

8057KON9050 Thermastone SL1000 sidestones £174.17 £209.00

0023-013010 Pizzastone soapstone SL-1000 (20x200x520) £105.00

35350105 Glass floor plate SL-1000 (1276 x 716 x 8mm) £80.00

50320083 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 1000 series £389.00

50320103 Akkumuleringssæt sider SL-1000 £119.00

00500303 Grill for bakingoven SL-1000 £35.00

00500305 Grill for big bakingoven ( 41x26,5x6 cm) £37.50

SCAN-LINE NAPOLI AND TURIN

80331000/1200 Scan-Line Napoli soapstone £4,415.83 £5,299.00

80331000/1400 Scan-Line Napoli ceramic £3,974.17 £4,769.00

80281000/1200 Scan-Line Turin complete soapstone wih shelf £4,632.50 £5,559.00

80281000/1400 Scan-Line Turin ceramic with shelf (model modern or classic) £4,015.83 £4,819.00

80431000/1200 Scan-Line Turin with baking oven and complete soapstone £5,124.17 £6,149.00

80431000/1400 Scan-Line Turin with baking oven and ceramic (model modern or classic) £4,415.83 £5,299.00

35350102 Glass floor plate standard (920 x 1042 x 8mm) £80.00

6000-022625 Tool set for SL 500 rear mounted £59.00

50320062 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 500 series £389.00

50180019 Turntable Ø720 black + flue collar complete £349.00

00500302 Grill for baking oven £15.00

00500304 Baking dish, small, for baking oven £20.00

SL900 SERIES OPTIONAL 

EXTRAS

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SL805 AQUA OPTIONAL 

EXTRAS

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SCANLINE 1000 OPTIONAL 

EXTRAS

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SCANLINE NAPOLI & TURIN 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

SCAN-LINE 95/100

80461000 Scan-Line 95 on a pedestal £2,424.17 £2,909.00

80461100 Scan-Line 95 on a turnable pedestal £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80461200 Scan-Line 95 without pedestal £2,340.83 £2,809.00

8046KON9080 Special sized pedestal SL95 min 781 - max 1007mm £207.50 £249.00

80461250 Scan-Line 95R without pedestal (square) £2,340.83 £2,809.00

80461300 Scan-Line 95H built with sides £2,649.17 £3,179.00

80460000 Scan-Line 100 on a pedestal £2,957.50 £3,549.00

80460100 Scan-Line 100 on a turnable pedestal £3,090.83 £3,709.00

80460200 Scan-Line 100 without pedestal £2,824.17 £3,389.00
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
80460050 Scan-Line 100R on a pedestal (square) £2,957.50 £3,549.00

80460150 Scan-Line 100R on a turnable pedestal (square) £3,090.83 £3,709.00

80460250 Scan-Line 100R without pedestal (square) £2,824.17 £3,389.00

8046KON9081 Special sized pedestal SL100 min 781 - max 1007mm £224.17 £269.00

50180025 Bench 1020mm. Colour Black £449.17 £539.00

50180026 Bench 1700mm. Colour Black £515.83 £619.00

8046KON9080 Special size pedestal SL-95  min 781-max 1007mm extra charge £99.00

8046KON9081 Special size pedestal SL-100  min 781-max 1007mm extra charge £105.00

INSERTS

VISTA INSERT

81010-UK Vista insert S (narrow depth version UK spec) NEW £2,082.50 £2,499.00

8101-013002 Vista insert  NEW £2,249.17 £2,699.00

8101KON9080 Vista frame £140.83 £179.00

CLASSIC 1 & 2, SCAN-LINE 550 AND PRESTIGE INSERTS

81010025 Classic 1 insert, without ashpan H:601, B:735 £1,940.83 £2,329.00

81010026 Classic 2 insert, without ashpan H:543, B:735 £1,940.83 £2,329.00

Special frame sizes made to customer order POA

81010030 Scan-Line 550 insert stove £1,940.83 £2,329.00

81010040 Panorama £2,165.83 £2,599.00

81010041 Panorama XL £2,515.83 £3,019.00

Special frame sizes made to customer order POA

81200000 Prestige A, door left or right hung £2,690.83 £3,229.00

81200100 Prestige BR, side glass right, door left or right hung £2,999.17 £3,599.00

81200200 Prestige BL, side glass left, door left or right hung £2,999.17 £3,599.00

81200300 Prestige C, side glass left and right, door left or right hung £3,224.17 £3,869.00

Special frame sizes made to customer order POA

8120KON9150 Fire Blackwood box for Prestige A £449.17 £539.00

8120KON9151 Fire Blackwood box Prestige BR/BL  - one open side £449.17 £539.00

8120KON9152 Fire Blackwood box for Prestige C £449.17 £539.00

6000-024847 Prestige A log store with frame £699.17 £839.00

6000-024533 Prestige BR/BL log store with frame £699.17 £839.00

PELLET STOVES

SCAN-LINE GREEN 100/200/300

8205-023485 Scan-Line Green 250  NEW £3,332.50 £3,999.00

8205KON/0120 Scan-Line Green 250, soapstone top+C421 £3,582.50 £4,299.00

8205KON/0160 Scan-Line Green 250, sandstone top (tobacco) £3,582.50 £4,299.00

8205KON/0180 Scan-Line Green 250, blackwood top £3,749.17 £4,499.00

8205KON/0190 Scan-Line Green 250, limestone top £3,582.50 £4,299.00

8205KON/1200 Scan-Line Green 250, complete soapstone £4,165.83 £4,999.00

8205KON/1600 Scan-Line Green 250, sandstone complete (tobacco) £4,499.17 £5,399.00

8205KON/1800 Scan-Line Green 250, complete blackwood £4,582.50 £5,499.00

8205KON/1900 Scan-Line Green 250, complete limestone £4,207.50 £5,049.00

00250290 Wi-Fi kit (Green 150/250/300) £332.50 £399.00

82040000 Scan-Line Green 300 £3,249.17 £3,899.00

8204KON/0120 Scan-Line Green 300, soapstone top £3,624.17 £4,349.00

8204KON/1200 Scan-Line Green 300, complete soapstone £4,332.50 £5,199.00

00250290 Wifi set for App Green 300 £332.50 £399.00

HEAT RETAINING STOVES

SCAN-LINE 10, 20,30, 20B, 30B

81051000/1200 Scan-Line 10 with 4 sections of soapstone, 1 thermastone H: 1260 mm low £5,915.83 £7,099.00

81051000/1201 Scan-Line 20 with 4 sections of soapstone, 2 thermastone H: 1260 mm low £6,449.17 £7,739.00

81051000/1202 Scan-Line 20 with 5 sections of soapstone, 1 thermastone H: 1524 mm High £6,707.50 £8,049.00

81051000/1203 Scan-Line 30 with 6 sections of soapstone, 2 thermastones H: 1788 mm low £6,974.17 £8,369.00

81051000/1204 Scan-Line 30 with 6 sections of soapstone, 2 thermastones H: 1788 mm High £7,065.83 £8,479.00

81151000/1200 Scan-Line 20B baking oven, 5 sec. of soapstone, 1 thermastone H: 1524 mm low £7,065.83 £8,479.00

81151000/1201 Scan-Line 30B baking oven, 6 sec. of soapstone, 1 thermastone H: 1788 mm low £7,857.50 £9,429.00

81151000/1202 Scan-Line 30B baking oven, 6 sec. of soapstone, 1 thermastone H: 1788 mm High £7,857.50 £9,429.00

Scan-Line 20 with 5 sections of soapstone, 2 thermastones H: 1524 mm low

Low or high denotes if the firechamber is set at one stone or two stone height

00230093 Thermastone SL-10,20,30, 20B,30B £199.17 £239.00

00230108 Thermastone for Scan-Line 500 standard (1 per stove) £174.17 £209.00

SCAN-LINE TOUR

81171000/1400 Scan-Line Tour 10 with 4 sections of ceramics H: 1380 mm £7,149.17 £8,579.00

81171000/1401 Scan-Line Tour 20 with 5 sections of ceramics H: 1680 mm £7,949.17 £9,539.00

81171000/1403 Scan-Line Tour 30 with 6 sections of ceramics H: 1980 mm £8,657.50 £10,389.00

81171000/1405 Scan-Line Tour 40 with 7 sections of ceramic  H: 2292mm £10,424.17 £12,509.00

00230093 Thermastone - price per stone £199.17 £239.00

£1,049.00
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 
SL TOUR OPTIONAL EXTRAS 00235305 Ceramics Crown SL-Tour

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

SL95 & 100 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
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CODE MODEL/OPTION Excl VAT STOVE RRP incl VAT
SCAN-LINE 40, 50, 40B & 50B

81091000/1200 Scan-Line 40 with 3 sections of soapstone and ashpan H: 1605 mm £3,615.83 £4,339.00

81091000/1201 Scan-Line 50 with 4 sections of soapstone and ashpan H: 2120 mm £3,932.50 £4,719.00

81191000/1200 Scan-Line 40B with baking oven, ash pan, 3 sec of soapstone H: 1605mm £4,149.17 £4,979.00

81191000/1201 Scan-Line 50B with baking oven, ash pan 4, sec of soapstone H: 2120mm £4,499.17 £5,399.00

00230093 Thermastone for Scan-Line 40, 50, 40B and 50B £199.17 £239.00

SCAN-LINE NAPOLI AND TURIN SCAN-LINE 80, 80XL AND 80XL WITH BAKING OVEN

80452000/1220 Scan-Line 80 complete soapstone £4,240.83 £5,089.00

80452000/1422 Scan-Line 80 complete ceramic £4,815.83 £5,779.00

Ceramic for SL-80: 8045KON1420 white glossy 1

Ceramic for SL-80: 8045KON1422 glossy 3

80452200/1240 Scan-Line 80 XL complete soapstone incl. 2 thermastones £4,590.83 £5,509.00

80452200/1440 Scan-Line 80 XL complete ceramic incl. 2 thermastones £5,474.17 £6,569.00

Ceramic for SL-80XL: 8045KON1440 white glossy 1

Ceramic for SL-80XL: 8045KON1442 glossy 3

80452400/1240 Scan-Line 80 XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, complete soapstone £5,124.17 £6,149.00

80452400 Scan-Line 80 XL baking oven, 1 thermastone, ceramic complete £6,090.83 £7,309.00

Ceramic for SL-80XL: 8045KON1440 white glossy 1

Ceramic for SL-80XL: 8045KON1442 glossy 3

230121 Thermastone H=135mm price per stone (max 4 pcs. per stove) £174.17 £209.00

SCAN-LINE SOLID C

81200310 Solid C (left or right hung) £4,499.17 £5,399.00

8120KON2100 High £4,940.83 £5,929.00

00230237 Thermastone Solid C £207.50 £249.00

SCAN-LINE 8 GAS - BALANCED FLUE

8060KON9210 Scan-Line 8 gas NG burner  NEW £3,662.50 £4,395.00

8060KON9211 Scan-Line 8 gas LPG burner  NEW £3,662.50 £4,395.00

8056KON0120 Soapstone top, outlet top SL-8 steel  model £3,912.50 £4,695.00

0023-023832 SL 8 gas Flame enhancing glass back £44.95

0023-023831 SL 8 gas Flame enhancing glass right £60.95

0023-023830 SL 8 gas Flame enhancing glass left £42.95

Fitted with Mertik control valve, full remote control and realistic ceramic log set

THERMASTONES FOR SCAN-LINE SERIES

OVERVIEW

SL 40,50 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 

VAT 

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

Extra’s are Net Trade Price plus 
VAT 

Dreaming of accumulating heat from a woodburning stove over several hours?  With Heta stoves your dreams come true! Depending on your choice of 

model, there is space for up to six thermastones, which make it possible to store heat while regulating or even shutting off convection air flow.  Our 

thermastones are made of a special cement-based material that absorbs heat extremely effectively and then releases it slowly over a longer period of 

time - Perfect in combination with fast-heating Heta stoves!

50320067 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 80 series £389.00

50320062 Heta Automatic Combustion HAC 8/40/500 series £389.00SL 40,50 OPTIONAL EXTRAS
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